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KOttEJRT GOOi> , - Manage
Valentine , NelmisltsiA-

LOXZO HEATH

Psstoffice address
Cody , Nebrask-

On left side ;

? Jhorses-
laftshoulder

Range nortli-
Cutcomb

<

Lake-

S A WIXSLOW-
Postoffice address

Cody , Nebraska1
Branded on either
side ; hoi BUS same on
left shoulder
Range 3mi. north-

east
¬

of Eli and south
of Niobrara river , i : -

nil south west of Cody

A C RIEMEXbCHXEIDER'-

Postoffice' address
Cody. Nebrasli-

On right side ; also.-

on
.

right shouldc
and 2 * >n JIW3
on lelt hiu also 3o-
aw
Range -Old Pof

Ranch on Niobnir-

A D COLE

Postoffico address
Cody , Nebraska

Same as on cut , left
side aud shoulder.
Range castandsouth-
and west of Cody

CHAS. E ROBERTS

Postoffice address
Cody , Nebraski-

On either side
some it K E ; spun
E K 1-
1Range worth \vesto
Cody

FRANK J. JONES

Postofflce address-
Cody.Xebraska

On right side ; hor-
ses

¬

same on left
shoulder
Range , eight miles
west of Cody

CHARLES GAKT3IDE-
Postoflice address

Cody , Nel
Cattle branded 01

left side ; also C C-

on left hip of cattli
and left shoulder 01

horses
Ktume oiivNiobran

10 misouthwestCodi-

JOHX SHAXGRAX-
Postoflice address

Cody, Nebraska
On left side

Also
on left side
Horses J S on left
shoulder
Range between Cody
and Lake Creek

J P GARDIXER-
Postoffice address

Cody , Nebraska
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right
arm

Range , north and
south of Niobrara-
River,12miles south-
west of Cody

FRED AXD WILLIAM MAYBEE-

.Postoflice

.

address
Cody

On left side ; horses
same left shoulder
Earmark notch on
underside of right ear

Range east and
south of Eli

H STEELE
PostofHce address

Cody , Nebraska
On left side ; also I.O-
or W L on left side
ol some catties

AlsoS-
on loft hip5
and horses on !

tleft shoulder
Ramre-Mouth of-

2Bear Creek

G H SEAGER-

Postoflice address

Cody , Neoraska
Cattle branded as on
cut on left side , hip
and shoulder ; horses
? ame
Range , Snake Creek

FRAXK MOGLE-

Postoflice address
Cody. Nebraska

On either de cattle
herdmark left ear
clipped and risht ear
splithorses; branded
same on left shoulder
Range on Niobrara
and MedicineCanyon

EARL COMSTOCK , MANAGER-

.Postoffice

.

ad dress-
Valentine , N

Like cut on either
pipfrslde or h > nalso-

CO

Horses like cut ou

left hip and C left shoulder
250.OO REWARD for sufficient cvl;

deuce to convict a ny-

tbe
of

above brands.

CHAS S NICHOLS

Idress
ian , Neb
f cattle ;

h - cleft
sli i'.i _ r
Ran : e between Bear
Crerk and Niobrara
River , m ! southeast
of Merriman

SELDER BROTHERS
Postoffice address

Merriman , Ne-

On left side of '

tlealsoFHhorse; r-
on left MsuoMdrgE

Range , north an
south of Mobrar-
River,9misnutheaf
ot Merriman-

G H FOLSOM

Postoffice address
Merriman , Neb

Branded on left side
Range north of-

Merriman

E F DEVIXE-
Postoffice address

Merriman , Ne'
Branded on Icf

side ; horses sann-

on left shoulder
Range betweei

Bear Creek and th-

Niobrara river,9m-
S.E. . of Merriman

GEORGE STOVER-

Postofiice address
Merriman , Neb

On left side ; horses
same left shoulder
Range Little White
River South Dakota

GEORGE JKSSEX-

Postoflice address
Merriman , Nel-

On 2ither lelt side
or hip ; horses same
on left shoulder
R nge-Kast of Cot-

ton wood Lake

GENTRY. ABBOTT & MONAIIA1-

Pobtoflico

>

address
Ilyannis. Neb (

Both on
left side
some stocks. r-r,
branded Cleftshoul-
der A left hip ; also
N N N anywhere
OH leftside ; also
C A left side
Range head Middle
Loup

C S WILLIAMS

Postoffice address
Gallop , Nebraska

On lelt side ; also
W I left side ;

also Jlcft hipalso;

Von side and S ° ''i
hip ; horses S on left
jaw
Range-Eight miles

south of Gallop

ALBERT NEXZEL-

Postofiice address
Nenzel. Nebraska

On either sids of cat-
tle

¬

; horses same
Range northeast of-
Nenzel

I AN ADAMSON

Postoflice address
Chesterfield , Neb.-

Br
.

nded as on cut ;

some 5 on left hip ;

some just one brand
like on cut on left
thigh

Range between
Bordinan and Snake

W G-

Postoffice
SAWYER

address
Oasis , Nebraska

Butler & Quisenbery-
liave charge of these
i attle ; horses Dson-
eft shoulder ; some
stock branded X-

uiywhere on animal
[tange , Snake river

RICHARDS & CAIRXES CO.
Cattle branded on
any part of animal ;

also the following
brands :

r orses branded the
same

Range between
Gordon ou the F.E.-
&M.

.
. V.R. R. ami-

lyannis on B , & M. R. It. in Northwestern
Nebraska. Address , BAKTLETT RICHARDS-
.badron

.
} , Nebraska

'
J W OSTRANDER

'ostoflicefaddress
Rushville , Neb

)n left thigh or hip ;

torses J left thigh-
RangeHeadwaters

f Gordon Creek

A JlcirartI oT$4OO will be paid to any
icrson for information leading to the arrest and
nal conviction of any person or persons steal-
igcattle

-

with above brand.-

MOREY

.

& HEWETT-
I'ostoflice address

Gordon , Neb
On leftside of cattle
horses same left

shoulder ; also-
124O and'

left sid
on left
side of some

Range south
of Snake 35-mi south-

net ot Gordon

ER1CKSON & AUSTIN
oslofiice address

Kennedy , Neb
n leftside and hi ] ) ;

orses O or A °"
it jaw
Range two miles
orthwest of Ken-
2dy

-

DAWSON & BALL

Postofiice address
Chesterliel'Neb!

Cattle branded on
left side as on cut ;
also V lelt neck andZ
left hip ; some V lett-
neck. . A' left shoulder
and Zlcfthiihorses-
VZ

;

left hip. Range
Snake River31323a.

GEORGE G BOTH WELL

Postoflice address
Pullman , Ne-

Brai'ded as on cu-

la ; ) ) i lefthi ]

Raugf south an
east of Pullman

P PULLMAX-
Postofiice address

Pullman. Neb
Branded as on out ;

Also p on shoulder
on side 1' on hip-

also " ' side Inp
also 1* on snouldcr-

V
,

\ on side I'on hip
Range nortli prong
of North Loup

CHAS S HOYT-

Posto.lice address
Pullman , Ne-

lBandecl on Ijft sid-

ialo CO on left side
. , lso "between eye
and n se-

Raiige 13-miles wcs-

of Pullman

J L ROSEBERRY-

Postoflice address
Pullman , Neb

Branded on left bin ;

horses same d-

markdouble
-

dew-lap
Range south and

east of Brush Hill

DYE
Postofiiceraddress

Pullman ,
Branded on left side
A reward of ? 10C

will be paid for in-
formation leading to
the arrest and final
conviction of any
person for killing ,

driving oil or conceal-
ing any of my cattle

II A BUCK

Postolllce address
HyMinis , Neb

Branded on lelt side
Kange eighteen miles
north of Ilvannis

L L MOHRILL-

Postofliee address
Hvannis , N 'i-

On left side ; also S-

on left hip ; horses

s left shoulder
Range L'5-miles

north of Ilyannis-

II C MASON
I'ostoflice address

Ilyannis. Nel-
On left side ; some
same on loft sidi : ind
lip Som-

eonleithip

{ ange-Mother Lake
itimmer raiiffeBing-
iam

-
, Shendan.Co.

A SAULTS-

Postoffice address
Gregory, Neb

On leftside or hip ;

horses same on left
shoulder-

KangeArkansa
Valley and Snakr

JOE CULBERTSON

address
Pullman , Neb

Jranded on leftside ;

lorses T T on right
boulder ; a crop and
lit in left ear of cattle

Kange Forks of
forth Loup River

C JEXSEN"
osloffice a 'dress

Gallop , Nebraska
Left side 011 private
stock and right side

on left side of cattle
' ' ' 'Nl.orgjpg r-j

Horses C.J on left
lioulder. Bange-Eight miles south of Gallop

JULIUS PETERSON

'O'-tollIee ad.lress-
Jregory( , \ eb-

randed as on cut
Range two miles
orth of Gregory

D N GOURLEY-

Postoffice address
Kushvillc , Neb

On left hip ; also
5OO on left
side ; horses
left bhoulde-

rangeCcdar Lake

QBE CHURCH

sstoffice addres-
Merriman , Neb

i left side ; also
on right side

irses o left shoulder
inge north and
nth of Merriman

CHARLES JLOXE WOLF

Postofiice address
Allen 3 D-

On right side and
shoulder , horses
same on right thiirh

| .Range-Bear Creek

MORRIS JANIKS-

rostollice address
Rosebud , S. 11

Cattle brand c , | 01
left siue as on cut

HOISO-
Sonleff thigh.
Krngeon

Rock Creek

JOHN A LOGAN

Postoffice address
Allen , S. D ,

On left shoulder and
bin ; some 1 on 9f 9
left shouldr and 5-

on left side. Ear ¬

mark-left ear erop'd-
RangeBear Creek

A GALLIC O-

Postoflice address
Manderson , S. D

Left side and or
young stock. Oh
stock ranc'ed ]

Horses leitthigh

Range-Rock Sfiringt
Basin

JAMES BUSH

Postollice address
Allen S D-

On lelt side
Also

en Me side

Horses on left hip
itange-Bear Creek

R M FADD IS-

Postoflice uddress
Pass , Neb

Range , Nonh Loup
River-

CHAIiLESLONG MAN

Postofiice address
Allen S 1-

On

>

lelt side of cattle
Range Bear Creek

GEORGE X DAVIS
kPostoflice address

Simeon , Neb
Branded on right
side or hip

Also
on left hip-

Tores ou right
boulder as on cut

Range-Gordon am-
JSnake

CHARGING BEAR

'ostoffiee address
Allen S 1)-

n) left niuurthd thigh
lorseson thigh
Jange Bear Creek

8TEADMAN BROS-

Postofflce address
Pass Neb

Brand on leit sidt
Horses and pp- *

ionic cattle
branded on
lift side and
alp Range, cub
Litko and Wama-
duce Creek

C F COOPER
'ostoffice addrr ss

Kennedy , Neb
attle branded on-

ft; side same as cut
tock over
ne year old
n right side :

orses same
n left shoulder
Range south & west

t Ilackberry Lake and Curlew
Iso sonic brnndo HI on eft let

JACOBSOX BROTHERS
I'ostoflice address

Gregory , Neb
On left side ; some

same with I on left
shoulder

horses
lett shoulder.
Range Gor-

don
¬

and Goose Lake

DAX AVEBSTER-

Dstoflice address
Ilarlaii , Nebraska

ii left side or hip ;

> rses branded same
ft shoulder
inge between Nio"-

am and Snale riv-
s , south of Merri-
au

-

O J KELLAR

PostoTire addrest-
Brown'ee Nebr-

On eft side
Range , betweer

Goose Creek and
Loup

A T BRACKET1-

stoffice address
Riege Neb

anded on left side
uge-Thrce miles
utheasl of Georgia

"\VILLIAM "NVILSO-
XI'ostoffice address

Kilgoro Nebi''
Branded on left side-

RangeSoutheast of
Georgia

It SCHULTX-

Postolbce address
j| McCann N
3 stock branded as (

i-ut
Range > orth ar

south of Georgia

AVILHELM AXDERSOX-

Postoffice address
McCann Neb

Branded on left side
horses same on leit
hip
Range between the
Niobrara and Snake

JOHN DUBRAY-

Poitoffice address
Merriman , Ne-

On left side , jaw o
hip
Range Lake Cree
South Dakota.-

A.

.

. B. CAPWELL-

Postofiice address
Pullman Neb

On left side of cattle
Range--xorth Loup

HARNAN" BROS-

.Posto.lSce

.

'tridre s-

same
b

side
Range , in Badgei-

70E HOOKS JR ,

[ 'ostoflice address
Allen S 1-

)Jn left side ; horses
i&incon teigh-
Sange Bear Creek

JTSTAVR WEXDLKK-

t'osioiflre address
Biovrnle" N b

Acorn Just back o'
.till shoulder bladt

Horses samu 01 ,

lelt shoulder
i72J Ranee cast o !

AV-

II V DOWNING

ostofiice addreas
Gregory , Neb

n left side ; also
) 0 L E on side
Range Stevenson
ake

J W PIKE & SONS
bstoflice address

Crookston , Neb
jr| Branded on eithe

side of animal
Seme-

n right hip

Range Ou .Ali-
nncchaduxa.

-
. 5-miles

east of Crookston-

E E AND II E WOOD-
Ijstollice

UFP-

Postoffice

address
Hyaunis , Neb

n left bin and left
ide. Also stock

branded
[ > : i luft side
nd reversed
! on right
lioulder ; also right
ipand leftside-
angeMother Lake

men

address
SlcCann Neb

Branded on leftside
Range McCann-

A T DAVIS
stoffice address

Ilyannis , Neb
) n right side

bore
ileft-
shoulde

so cattle tTT7-
ii ritrbti
Kan e 16 miles !

rth of Hjannis-

R A WESTOVEIl-
Postofliee address

Lakeland. Neb
Branded on left hip
and shoulder ]

Some
on right side

Kange in Brown and
.1 Cherry counties ;
1 nt head waters of the

Calamus river.-

R.

.

. HANSON.-

.tofiice

.

address
Valentine. Neb

nttle branded on-
t hip ; horses the
die
angc jn Dry Val
V

Brand and Paper One Year

Robert fxoou , Valentine , A-

I* S ROUSCIIK-
Postoflice address

Brow nice , Neb
On left side or any
part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

rfcht ear out
oil"; horses branded
same on left hip Also
has stock branded II-
on side or shoulder ,
or.JKoMVorO'VL ,

orO or FX Also
the following , the first one being on side and hip

LEE AND SONS
FoJtofllofladdres *

firovmleo Neb
On rlsht side. 01-

LK on same side
alao LEK on left
side

Uangc , north o ;

rownlee , 2 to 4
miloa-

GEO HIGGINS

Postoflice address ,

Brownlee , Neb
Branded on left

side ; some II
side and thighaiul

on left thigh
Range Duck Lake

J > HN'

Poitoffice address
Kruwnlee Neb

On light aide
Range. Horse

Valley

CLARENCE K SMITH
Postoflice address

Whitman , Nel-
On left side ; horses
same on left shoulder

ou left side-
Unywbero on-
animal. . Onpn

hip or thigh
Range north
Middle Lonp river
and Buffalo Lake

S W CbesnutG-

ordon. . Nebraska
Brand same as cut

on lett hip.
Range head of

Gordon Creek, forty
miles southeast o'f
Gordon Breeder of
Hereford cattle.-

J

.

G COOLEY
L'ostoflice address

Hj-annis , Neb
m right side ; bor-
es

¬

same on riuht-
ihonldcr

nge six miles
iorthwe.stof Motb-
;r Lake precinct

A J PLUMEK-

Po toffice address
Ilyannis , Neb

Bninded on right
side and h' p

Also ha\e stock branded
n right side and h.p

Horses
on right hip

ange-Southwestern l berry
oiinty.

W E STANSBIE AND D 0 BAUGH-
ostofliee address

Iiyanuis , Nel )

11 left bin nnc left
ide Also
i left hip
ud left side
orses same H-

rands on shoulders
Range 23miles-

orthof Ilyannis

MASON COMPANY
I'ostoffice address

Hiaiiiiis , Neb
On right hip ;
T ! " either side

On right

ses right-
shouluer

inge seven miles north of Ilyannis.-

SWEENEY

.

: BROS-
stofllce> address

Pullman , Neb
ittle branded a> on-
t ; horses branded
me its cattle except
versed S ,
e block
mge Stever ,

d Stephenson
kes and South

&. HUMPHREY-
Postofflce address

IlyanniB , Neb
Branded anywhere
on right side ; hor-
ses

¬

same on left
shonlder-

Kange - - sixteen
miles northeast of-
Ilyann

ROBERT I IIINESs-

toflice address
Cody , Nebraska

inded on left side ;

sesamelcftshoul

uge on Snake south

Charles KichardsJi-

errlman , Xeb


